
NITRATE OF SWA WILL Bl 

AVAILABLE AT ONCE. 

19,000 Tom Will g* to lwalL.ee 
Planters at Once. More Will 

Follow. 
• ... — 

Washington. Dec. 10.—At leant 18. 
000 tons of nitrate wlU bo deliveed al 

Wilmington and otbar touthorn porti 
during tho month of January and ap- 
pruximatotly 100,000 torn will bo de. 
l.vortd daring tbo omuing months at 
a price ranging around lit a ton ul 

the port of entry, according to a state, 
ment mads public by Secretary of Ag- 
riculture Houston tonight Tbs ni- 
trate* will be used by North Carolina 
farmers for their 1018 crops. 

Senator Overmen and Bspgvents 
tives Godwin, Reblneon, Doaghton 
and Hood took this mattter Bn with 
Secretary Houston surly this month 
and before Congress adjourned for 
the holidays Nr. Houston assured 
thorn that the government would be 
able to supply the nitrates iu sufllei- 
ent quantity to take ere of the need* 
•<f the Southern farmers. 

Nitrate of soda la very I as intis! to 
farmers In the trucking suctions of 
North Carolina or wherever the light 
■oil obtains. Accerdiag to Congreae- 
msn Robinson many conation in the 
out* would produce crop* Id per cent 
short of the normal yield unless ni- 
trate of soda can he funlahsd. 

The soda, which comes from Chile, 
will he delivered to the farmer direct 
No middleman will b* allowed to tabs 
a profit from the farm era The gen- 
eral understanding la that the farm 
demonstation agent will net as collec- 
ting agent for the government, and 
the farmer will deal direct with the 
agent In his own county. Shipments 
for North Carolina will ho delivered 
at Wilmington and distributed from 
that point, acceedtog to the depart- 
ment of agriculture. 

Ur. Houston's stotsmssit follows: 
"I have boon giving a groat deal of 

thought end attention to the nitrate 
question. I hero been to dally touch 
with the war ihdnstrtoa beard, which 
was to purchase sad deliver the mate- 
rial at the seaboard, and eleo with 
the shipping beard. 

“Arrangement* were umplitod onw- 

ard weeks ago. through the war in- 

■loiiniiiiiil'iMasiSa 
nitrate of soda In Chile In accordance 
with the authorise ties far such par- 
pose in the food central Ml *0*00*0 
of disturbed stopping condition* it 
hss keen impossible until recently de- 

finitely to secure facilities for trans- 

portting the nitrate In whole or in 

perl Within the Inst few days prepa- 
rations have been completed for the 
delivery at the seaboard during Janu- 

ary of 18,000 tons and every reason- 

able assurance haa been given that 

suplim. up to 100,000 tone, fur Xha 
ensuing months will b* debvemrT 
Every possible effort will be made to 
make certain these deliveries, hut it 
should bo understood that, owing to 

existing situations, eleumstancsa over 

which them Is no control might Inter- 
vene. 

“I cannot state today exactly what 
ttbc pries will be, but it will be r.p- 
proximstety $71 on board care at tbs 
seaboard. Farmer* will have to pay 
freight charge* to their local stations, 
the state fertiliser tax fee, which va- 

ries in different states but will proba- 
bly not average more than 81 cents 
a ton, and any other local thargsu. 

“The nitrate secured under the ap- 
propriation will he sold only to farm- 
er* for their own nae during the com- 

ecu of the amounts used by that 
heretofore The department ia now 

arranging machinery for the distribu- 
tion af the material and win |1w full 

publicity concerning the details of the 
matter.1' —Parker X Anderson in 
Greensboro News. 

DISTINGUISHED VISrTOK IN THE 
COUNTY LAST WEEK. 

Ex-Sbcriff Byrd bud a distinguished 
visitor to visit Mm this weak in tbs 
person of State Senator 8. W. Hogan, 
of Cash ion. Oklahoma, Senator Ho 
pit! is Grand MesV/r of the Masonic 
0' Jer of bis State, and prominent as 

a financier and beaker. He In el 

present one ef the feed conserve ton 
for bis state, and was on bis way 
from Washington, where he hud beer 
In connectionwith Mg duties as food 
conservator. While Sheriff Byrd 
lived ia Oklahoma during ISOS and 
'10, Senator Hogan was u aeigfcboi 
and special friend ef the Sheriff, 
which accounts for hie visit here ec 

his return from Washington.—Bur- 
nett Poet. 

BOX PARTY. 
There will be a hug party at Oak 

Grove School bouse. Saturday night 
January Sth ISIS. Everybody Is is 
vited to coma. 

CLYDE BRYAN 
EUNICE WESTBROOK. 

There bet been a heavy dump fa 
the demand tor grapefruit dace pow- 
dered sugar far sweatee tag Is eftsa 
unobtainable. 

9UCAK SITUATION NOW CON3LD 
ERABLY BELIEVED. 

Aa a Basalt of Now Crop Motors si 
Noo Eoroatiair Will PrM.ro Lor*, 

or Amatt—laliUtatn 

New York, Drc. 28_So groatlj 
ka* tho rloao aproach of new cropr re 
liored tho »u**r situation that refla 
era and manufacturers wore anther 
Isod today to allow confocttoaor* aiu 
maker* of non-eaoontlal products 8( 
per cent, of their requirements. Thera 
instruction*, leased hero by the Uni- 
tod States food administration, recln 
dad tho order I sou ad in Octobor limit 
In* the candy men to 60 per cant, ol 
Iboir need*. 

“It ia hoped that aa aoo* aa dofloik 
information ia obtained as to tha proh 
able outturn of new crops, all limits 
lions will bo removed,” tha notiu 
said 

‘“Conaanratton ahoald ho ymotUod 
however, and wo request that you an* 
*e*t to tho confectioners and aaaaa- 
facturon of non saasntial food pro- 
duct* that they use substitute* for *u 

gar wherever posoibl*, aach aa haaoy, 
glucose, ate. This ruhn* ahoald on- 
able these manufacturer* 40 maiatnln 
their oganlsationa tad oentino* ta 
their employ tho people who bars 
been with them so many years. 

BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

>1*. *_j..*. a-_ *-- 

corded since our last issue: 
J. L Smith to L W. and VWphsri 

Smith *6 l.S acres Li 111 a (ton Tens- 
■hip coneideratioa 1100. sad otter 
consideration. 

Jem M. Meads to *. A. Altana 1 
lot in Dunn consideration IIH.H. 

N. T. Pattersoo te S. A Altman, 1 
lot la Dunn, consideration f 1100 

J. X Dupres to W. L. Matthews *0 
actus Hnetoc’i Crack township, ceueid 
uadra $000. 

X 8. Smith to W. X GDehrist 8 
acres D. LI Tnesahlp, coaoiderallon 
8880. 

P. M. Norris to A. X. Oodwfa and 
1 lot ia Duan consider*ties |1«M 

C B. Ajrcoek to Parry Jsrnlrua and 
others 1 lot la Duan consideration 
11880. 

X. A Dennis to C. 0. XoX 88 aom 
ia BuckJtorn TowsAlp eoswtdeoutton 

■eras in Grom township conaidsration 
$800 and other eonetdoratiaa. 

X A. Stewart to H. C. Oaaiey 80 
acrao NeiU'a Creek TawnaMp eo—Id- 
eratioo $8200. 

J. A. Woody te X Oaaiey 48 1-4 
seres In Neills Crack Township son- 

•ideration $3800. 
B. P. Parrish to T. U. Jshaooa 1 

lot in Coats coasidarstlon 8800 and 
other consideotiona. 

Susan C. Vann to W. X Phillips 10 
acres in Neilla Creek Township con- 
sideration 81000. 

Dixie Lend Co. to X M. Cor: in 
23 3-4 scree in Black Rim Township 
consideration, $803.7$. 

O. L. Cannady to Jaaon M. Las 1 
lot In Dunn consideration 838$ 

J. A. Flowers to M. D. Dennis* 16 
acres in Block Rim Township con- 
siders tlon 3276. 

B. P. Dupree to C L. Dupree 60 
acme in Black River Township lorn 
and affection. 

Cary Lumber Co. to N. T. Patter- 
son 107 acres In Grom Township 610 
and other consideration. 

Johnnie Matthews to J. A. WiDipms 
and others & tracts 167 1-1 one sirtk 
interest in the shorn 187 1-8 aerea ta 
Neill's Creek Township consideration 
8200. 

J. A. Pooshse to Graham Land Co., 
29 1-2 tn Johnsonville Township eon- 
sidsrstioa |H0. 

J. R. Butler to WoHer H. Jernlgnn 
1 lot in Dunn considsation 9*00. 

W. B Jernigaa to i M. Waters 1 
lot In Dunn consideration $9M. 

A. A. Beasley to Sarah Nodes 1 
tacts 48 acres in Black River Town- 
ship consideration $1700. 

W H. Blanchard to F. A. Blanchard 
50 scree In Bockhora Townekip con- 

sideration, $200. 
A. R- Buags to H. O. McNeill 50 

acres In U. L R Township considera- 
tion $11.00. 

E. r. Young Trustee to Urn Berta 
field I lot ta Dunn, coneidaetien $110 

J. R. Norris to Mrs Q. R. Kenned] 
1 lot near Dunn consideration $10.01 
love and affection. 

Jseoe A Km an to T. L. Gerald 1 lot 
In Dunn consideration $100$. 

I. W. Smith to Parquhard Smith Ji 
810 arras In Uilington eenslderatlot 
$1.00 sad other consideration. 

R. L. Godwin to H. L Godwin 4 lata 
of land in Dunn consideration 15000 

Albert Anderson to W. J. OHra 
149 i-g acres la Anderson Creel 
township consideration $900 ant 
other valuable consideration. 

Hiram Baggett to W. J. Olive 1$1 
acres In Andersen Crook Tuwnehl| 
consideration $100 nd other oonald 
oration. 

C. CL'Hatch ta W. J. OKva $$ MM 
In Anderson Creek township eonsid 
oration $900. 

D. U Adams la J. K. Adame tl 
•eras in Black River Township sew 
(Mention $1990. 

IS BANDITS UUJP IN CHASB 
BY U S. SOLDIERS. 

Several Other Mealeem* Weeaded 
Wkea American* Pntu Thee* 

Acre** Rie Creed 

Marfa, Tea. Doc. 27—Eighteen of 
the Mexicans who raided the Brito 
ranch and itora Christmas morning 
were killed and a number wounded 
where American cavalry under Col 
Coerg* T. Lenghone overtook the ban- 
dit* on the Mexican (id* of the Rio 
Grande early today. One American 
•oldler was wounded, but vrtt] recover 

Many of the hones stolen were re- 

covered. 
After persuing the Mexican bandit* 

for tea mile* into the moentain* of 
Milk* the American troop* recrora 
•d the Rio Grande to American terri- 
tory at noon today and made p com- 

plete report to Colonel Laughers* of 
tha expedition across the border. 

Captain Pitke, commanding the 
troupe which pursued the bandit* into 
Mexico, mod* the following report to 
Colonel Longhorn*, commanding of- 
ficer here, wbe directed the poreuit un 
til the troop* got beyond communion- 
ties: 

"W* picked up a hot trail made By 
the BnU'i ranch raider* about seven 
mlleu from El Comodor at 11 A. M. 
Wednesday ThislraQ led across the 
rtvev at L^i Preenot ford. Boar 
Bene* were found abandoned on the 
wail Harare we eraaaad. Wa follow- 
ad the raiders around a point of th* 
Starra da loo Vantnnaa mountain 
rang* and toward th* Sierra do la 
Hilar**. At 1 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon ora engaged a number of 
bmidHa at a point four miles south of 
the lie Grand*. W* kept up u run- 

ning Sght fpr ten ml la*, killing II of 
the bandits The remaining flee co- 

mped Into a canon of the Sierra da 
la Hilar**. 

I ordered tan *f my men to strip to 
their eeddlea and seat them in pursuit 
through the box canyon. But our 

b*r*eo were so exhausted that the men 
were enable to overtake the bandit* 
who. scattered into the mountain* like 
quell. The detachment returned af- 
ter dark lea* nigh* and we than 
deabted hack to th* river. Wc 
brought considerable property that 

th* Brits brand was found ihot and 
another had been abandoned. W* 
had am* man wounded, Private John 
P. Kelly, and two pack mules Idllod." 

After a careful check of th* num- 

ber of Mexican bandit* killed by A- 
mencaat troop* and rancher* follow- 
ing the Brit* ranch raid, It was offici- 
ally announced tonight that eighteen 
bandit* had been killed by actual 
resit. How many more crawled off 
U the desert undergrowth to die of 
their wesnda cannot be ascertained. 
Th* number of wounded la impoasibi* 
to estimate, as they ware carried a- 

way *r hldd* nm th* rim rock coun- 

try. An astlmnte of stock-taken from 
th* Brit* atom fixed its vain* at 17,- 
(00. 

Gasoline production in the United 
State* has increased from (B,000,000 
t* 70,000,000 barrels a year sine* 
1014. 

PENSIONERS RECEIVE AN IN- 
CREASE. 

There ha* been a rush hi the Clar'ka 
office this week by flu Confederate 
pensioner* and their widows, to **- 
cur* their vouchers, which worn aent 
to th* Clerk of the Court on Decora 
bar 18th for distribution. 

‘The amount going to pensioner* In 
Farnett County this yoar la 19,111. 
Thera la a flat addition to aach pen- 
sion thin year of 111. 

The increased allowance this year 
la Indeed timely on account of tha 
high coat of Ihring. 

The number of thorn on tha pas- 
sion roll in Hamattaro a* follow*: 
Soldiers 107, widows ninety-two. 
Thera era two soldiers of the aaeond 
class, who rotates »7B each j six of tha 
third elaaa, tSB each .and ninaty-nin* 
bf tha fourth elaaa that rteelve $4B 
aach. 

The widows all raeshre MB. except 
•n* *f the first class, who la totally 
blind and drawn IBB. 

Thera is only on* soldier of tha 
•rat elaaa in tha county. Tout bHrd- 
naas is tha disability that places a pan- 
lower In tbs flrat class, and tha allow- 
anca to such la 1120 par yaw, to b* 
P*id ant monthly by tha clerk of tha 
aaart—Harnett Post. 

"Lightleaa nights” are planned by 
tha Foal Administration aa an add! 
tiemai meeaura for saving eoal. 

— 

Tha number of man now being a*re- 
ad by American Rad Cross canteens 
la Franc* in more than 16.000 a day. 

L, H. Dupree to N. I. Dupree 27 
acres in Black Hirer Townahip co»- 
stdarattoa $10 and other considera- 
tion. 

M. C. Reardon and other* to J. A. 
Williams two tracts 70 seres In NsiUs 
Creek township consideration $1,000 
■ad other valuable consideration. 

| WAR tALKSl 
|| By UNCLE DAN f 

^toajr Wla 

twy Tnw>a 

-atm. want,- aaM kto wofkac, fmm 
Dad* Daa la efcatnc tnana te 
apaod a waak arttfc aa aa tka tank aa4 
if im waat ta I&ow akaac tka war. 

Varfa Daa int^i la «aa eat aad 
Billie watched fog aa apaortaatcy* It 

ZITiS * dpt*H« 
taken a aaat aa tha aanh 

■Tb mighty dkg yaw eaaa. VacU 
Daw. I waat to |tk la yaw akiat tha 
war. Wa hau tut pwt adhtary Data 
ing ta oma tawqfrig Mgh aahaaC hat 
wa had a hard fcuai ta da It Tha 

aaM tha war wn^IrTaoue our twa. 
Grandma Joaeo paid: Tbay alat aa 
cu to worrit. U W aaaa Mow our.’ 

2tiriiss«y«t 

Of what ha niu; Mat ha 
the tuaaa nay aaat tor their owa 
haraa. ate. Mow. UtKta. what da yoa 
think of thatr 

“Well, my hay," aaM Daeta Daa. 
“*U that Jadga Brownell aaya atgM 
aaaiy eome true and may aalau wa ga 
quickly ta tba aid of tha alia with 
largo munhera ad man u 
break tba Ganaaa llaa an 
beat tha aaboartaea, 
eeot n from getting ta 
tho aDlaa ta haw thaa going. la that 
eaaa Germany woald wta. An mattara 
at and today, Vir gualia need La 
trained mu. If we bad had aauaal 
rallllooa of U with mllltmry 
ta oar lodaaUtaa and aa ob 
whu tha war caoee, art 
hau bem caDed at c- 
do mot haOau tha r 
forced tha war aoa ua As It waa, ha 
bad no Want for aa. mod BOW wa ara 
la It aad Bust go throagh with It Bwt 
aeur again aaat wa ha eaaght aa 
wholly unprepared. 

“Thao la aaty one aafo aray aU 
VDCla Daa -and that ta ta adopt gar- 
ounentty ahaal nuitary tralatag 
apply It to orary yoaag Baa who la 
Phyaleally at. BJ ta hla ataatauta at 
tweanaM yaar. Tho tralalag cam ha 
earrtad forward la tha Daltad ■—>t- 
training eaapa that ara aaw batag aa 
Ubliehed tor training aua called by tha aaleLWee Barr Am-u —.— 

vacate t 
b* fitted hy 
aboald b* mad* tb« 
ad tea 

Btnura 

•« aad Hid sally, inihtf Dn 
*• — — -t itorgin M 
ow com try 7 B It Is aa bad ad Oat, tl 
<* high tlma l*r aa to wak* n and 4< 
*jTM«Wng abate tf 

*»*ac»ly,• rvtetad Date* Dam. "B 
labatter te waka ap Dow thaa to te 
"*•** awaktead later. W# may m 
»aU andwiad, Malar, that (tea to an 
war aad wa aw wta H ar Oad halt 

ta a bag cw Qto war tontotw and >■ 
era ay to aw yaw." 

"Ortatety.” atod Date* Da*. wtth i 
baarty laugh. "V wa arm to hava war 
talks. 1 Hall ha gted to harm Jtate 
tola aa." 

BUBfeteMpat Mi hawfii aadraal 
tba *»ttoaa aad tnid Jlmad* to b* *vt 
te aavaa o'clock tba asst rvsolag. 

LIEUT. PARKER RATI WAR 11 
WORSE THAN HILL. 

« Cu'l RhIm WU Gim 
Cealiet Hmi U-til They See 

Mimlii ia Park 

“All the boat* of the evangelist!) 
preacher* hare not been able to da 
acribe each m icane—their bell Are it 
not la It,” That la the manner b 
which Lieut.-Bun Parker, of Monroa 
with American expcritionary forca 
la Prance, describee a night attac) 
agabut the famous too Hlndenbun 
l»a in n letter te his brother, Xi J 
J. Parker. Extracts from the lettci 
as pwbHHiad la the Monroe paper* fol 
low: 

‘“I can saw fully appreciate the po- 
•ition of the people la I .codon when 
there la aa air raid on. One night 
white Handing on a fire Hep In the 
trench I heard one of oar (the Brit 
Mb) aeroplane* coming, It sailed 
straight over my head circled and Hint 
directly for a strong point la the Ger- 
man Una. It swerved then and dart 
ed bach toward cmr Use. In a mo- 

ment the bomba went off. The aero- 

plane had bombed the Boehee* itrong 
petet. I taw and heard the whole af- 
fair. The explosion teemed strong 
enough to tear off one whole aide of 
the world. Several enemy machine 
gsae (potted our aeroplane and open- 

H__la V_a aL. __. 

way safely. Another Urn* I u« 
aa air fight. I was immediately on- 
dor oar marhfnn part of thr time aad 
German ahrapcal waa banting all a- 
Vova m, aad, too, our plaaoa won be- 
ing find upon by tha Bosch*. This 
woo tha fink tiaao that I had cv.r been 
eajfesod to ahrapcal fin, and aa tha 
KagUA aay, 'It tends to pot the wind 
»P' 

"Petroling la a very important doty 
oa tha front—going oat into No Man’* 
land and a a coring Information of the 
enemy, and fighting any enemy pa- 
trol* that ywe com* across. A good 
prtsesw aomatieaoa giro valuable la- 
formation, to it U tho duty of patrok 
to taka priooaan if poaribk. Daring 
ny *Uy in tko Ingnrhn, T took portico 
lar nets of this vary Important doty, 
pop night while I waa eat oboarving 
tha working of a patrol. Frit* turned 
e machine goa on on. It tapped la 

tha wtn nod ton yards sway, caoood 
by tho bullets striking it. Of count 
we all threw oon*W*a oa tha groand. 
I didn't know I could hit tha ground 
*0 quickly nor lay so fiat aad (till. 1 
ot it back oa old Frits the east morn 
iag. I looked over tho parapet aad 
a* throe Germans unloading a carl 
st a place which they thought was con 

coaled. I turned a Iaarvl-T gun ot 
them. They dropped oat of sight 1 
don't know whether I got them or not 

Vat tk* cart stayed ia the mam place 
afl day and was not unloaded. 

“One sf tha greatest scenes I hav* 
ever witnaad la my Bfe was an attack 
made by tha British. Oa* aftemoor 
I was Informed that a company whlel 
occupied a sector in the lino very neai 
to whom I was stationd would maki 
aa attack that night st n certain tins 
—the vary sabs ate* before time foi 
the attack, I secured n very good pines 
for oVoervation. At the very secant 
appointed the barrage came down 
All tho boats of evangelistic preach 
■rs have not been able to deeeritx 
sack a arena their bell fire la not If 
K- M earragn was a eeitd wall ol 

bunting shrapnel, petrol ihcDt, hig] 
explosive •bellm and smoke. I don’t 
aee how anything could cocao throng! 
tueh a barrage aln. It it wonder 
fat—I tie hen in the tree tenae 6f th< 
word. 

“Ton people in America little real 
Im what tha war meana. The thre, 
thoaaaad milea af water between ui 

•ervee aa a harrier In epito of the lit 
ermry geniuses. Print to not like th< 
ban facta. You talk of thouaaada am 

not mOUaas la regard to cent, la botl 
liree mad dollars; but your mind* it 
not realise what It meana. The coe 

la teo large far a person to realtoe un 

til ha has had actual experience. Un 
UI tha people of America tee street 

ef Parle blackened with mourning 
until they ace tho grief ef the methe 
ea aha talk her eon goodbye as he I 
leaving for tha front, anti) they ee 

the eager faces searching each paaa 
erby at the station* waiting for th 
laved one to return from the from! 
until they have ere seed mike an 

mtype ef hajUeAekl wham a Irttl 
white nhi Is planted every few fee 

signifying the death of an ally eotdle 
until tha casnalty roll la the Unite 
States begins to climb, and atoiruln 
on tha streets of Kew York City is a 

evident aa the streets ef Paris- 

then, end net until then will our pec 
pie realise tha horror of the war. 

"The Slllee bare suffered terribly 
and my enly regret k that we did as 

eeeas to thetr rasene long ago. Thl 
k not only a war lor Democracy H I 

1 • war for Humanity, and the only wa 
1 to end H to to put ae many Beech) 

eat af eemmkatoa aa peible. So 
Hep ear counts | wfll send over trooi 
ae feet as It eaa and tdraw it to 
okas." 

I WHO ABE LIKELY TO HAV 
FNEUMONIA. 

I PimbmIi No >wuit»r of Fan* 
Bal Attache tardily Cartel. Typw 

of Mm. 

“There is no fltim that tha hah 
hearty young maa feere aa much a 
pneumonia,” saya tha State Board a 
Health in ft* latest bulletin "Hi 
never know*, he thinka, whan ha wil 
fait a victim. While ynrtimiaia ap 
patently la no respecter ef paaaaaa 
there are certain typae ef man whi 
fall aa eaay pray to tha paeuamh 
germ. 

“The ft ret la the fat. bnay bealnia 
man offorty. Ha la prnlablj thl 
aaaieat victim for tha ynaaaiaala gora 
for the reaaon ha ia overfed, ararfal 
of uvewclght and often overworked 
Hie functional organa, particular! 
kin heart, have bean atralaid for year 
perhepe. Ho weuM die float peat 
monte where tha norma] am weak 
likely get well. 

"Tha second type s^waroa thra 
in one—tha heavy ester, tha hear] 
drinker an dthe heavy taker, no 
oaa of which would have aarvely i 
fighting chance In eaee of an attael 

system• are surcharged with nfnm 
they have weakened hearts, -tiiiih 
ently, chances ara greatly again* 
worn. 

"The third la the city -m~- 

who rides to Ms work, takes ae eyes 
air exert lee, werke late at gw 
whose vitality and : 

*o low that ha ia 
__ 

coughs, and pneumonia, la >L 
“The fourth ia the hard 

bulb who overstrains at his 
exposes hleeexic und ely to 

_ | 

‘"Mederatfos ia all Magi prevent 
puaoaeonia while raoi hi atoat say 
thing predisposes to it." 

ANTI-HOCOMURA tUUMOh 
LY pixviktAtivk PCMt THIS 

DISEASE. 
_ 

e 

Raleigh.W. C. Dec. 2t -AsceedtogU 

er W. A. Graham, of the IhurtM 
ef Agricuttare Matos that Mata Yeta 

■tote. 
Dr. Oraham mads a fair aad Japar 

tial teat of thM rsmady, uadrr fare* 
able conditions following (ha diraa 
‘.ions given to the minutest detail, aai 

aa a conclusion, states that "Methim 
has bean faaad that wffl la as>y aaaa 
care or prevent fcog eholava, snap 
the anti-bog c boles less pee dees 
according to ti« Niles Dorset 
method." He states, however, that I 
ie natural for many of these ee-caOc 
prevent*bvee to meet wMh eats, be 
ceuea of the fact that in aaaa sf die 
truss, people are inclined to taka «] 
mysterious remedies which bar 
been highly advertised aad promote 
by stranger* Later they find the 
ia aa affect to aava (hair hags (ho 
have parted erith their money aad th 
cholera continues is Ha natural win 
uninhuencee by the treaties*. 

“This particular remedy." state 
| Dr. Omhaa. “is highly advertised t 
the papers, aad ia addition UtorstuT 
with testimonials is freely efaaulatot 
After reading this stuff, one ereald at 

1 doobtedly be led to believe that th 
remedy is a miracaloas ana, ahitl 
would enqustienaMy prevent (he die 
/tana V maai k> ■ un ■» Ua famA 1 

condemning them proprietary remet 
ea aa the only thing they de is te alto 
the cholera to taka ita coarm anchml 

1 od end keep op e constant Arid ef It 
1 fcrtiop, leaving the awinogrowec 4k 

couragod to Ida endeavors.” 

MARRIAGE LICENSE. 

The following li'onas bars bean h 
1 sued sine# our lari leeuc; 

Harry Deal to Minnie B. Weave 
Raymond Stephens to Rdth Wool 

1 all; Walter B. Norris to Fmi 
< Smith; D. L. McDonald U Paumta < 
r Byrd; W E. Nichols to Era M. BaaM 
1 C P. Layton to Sarah Hattia J. Harm 

Carl Tart te Paulina Jsralgan; Ms 
com Wads to Lola M. Morimn; E. I 

• Hayars to Little Page; J. H. Parfci 
to Myrtle Murray; D O. Dumree I 

1 Kills Aosley; A. L. Byrd te Jssephtr 
1 Cummings; T. B. Wsever te LaR 
1 Grocery; T. L FRagsraM to Magg 
r Darden; D. J. Carter to Hattie I 
1 Lewie; Meek Jernigan te Vad 
I Mohlar; J. S. Co Wile to Bertha Eu 
• nedy. 

• COLORED. 
John McNeill te Anale Frifmr 

Chester Hartsdsld to Easter Maney 
'• Dora Psaraaa to Bertha Breaks; Mi 
1 vine Balratlae to Sophrona FsDa 
• Paul Monroe te Loners MeMIUe 
• Louis Mstoto to Bom Womack; I 
1 viu McNeill to Love sis WtlMam 
■ Sherman ItartsAetd te Rdna Matte 
1 Quincy Matthews to Ella FsBar; da 
■ saro Matthews to KaDto MaEag. 
a .^samv — te 
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Him, ha aaM. « 
Taa caalda’i waft 

Darin* Wwiaka, 
> all. BUM vu m«I 

irH» bn w Jo. HaibiMiN 
i or'.-l In. IT, 191 a, btt Mm intJa- 
i tort. VU «ll km Mb Mm b Dm 
i 9 rb PM OMn tom to May to 
• h«H mr? toy af tto Baba abated. 

R' MX aba to at Dnto Jam. 19th aad 
IMk aad at LMtogtm la. MMk. 

It win to wall fax 

ini 7 la 91,990.90 ar mr, aad_, 
www kiting wttk wtfa ar 

to'baad wtoaa art fcrwaa far IflT 
b IM0I.M ar rrar, kr aal aa to 

>. lar/nw tax aa* aad lam toator ar 

|. act ttoy harva any tax to pay," Cat 
i kncT Rrilry aaid today. "Itojaa 
». am rakjaet to tax wto daaaa’t aato 
» ratern to tto tbaa praaarttad la ga- 
i] lac to iwgrat It. Tto flarawnil 
t wilt gat after aB ! 
I "'•v.rra‘» tordly a 
r aw*-Sant rr_ am wto 
a won t tor* to aato taiara af torn* 
• Parmnw, aa a ctoaa, arm tora to pay 
a tto tea. Tto aafa thing to da b far 
a a*»*r prraax who had a ratal toaraaa 
L of 000.90 ar $1,904.90, atoaab 
a ■»"* to, and wto to art am atont 
w what dadnrtlaaa tto tow alam Mar, 

ta r**y It aafa kf arlltag an tka ta- 

trto>'« thcmaatraa ta ta toy «$. 
dt« far ftm" 

i R,;Ma 19 harry after raaatrlng 
I; »**~ af tha Rati fax dbagfr tto wa> 

r- X6*o t amubtttaa ad tto Cam* ad 
Rcv.snal Dafaara had agalppad a aa> 

■ acute ad tto ilmatiB, 


